Service Fees/Credit Card Authorization Form

International Fingerprinting Service $250
Set fee includes digitization of fingerprints, RCMP fee, RCMP Certificate, courier expedited shipping.

Optional Services
**Optional service costs are in addition to set fee of $250 CAD**

Please check applicable area

___ A) Priority Service $30
Your background check will be processed within 24 hours.

___ B) Electronic Copy of Certificate $15
Electronic copy provided for whom urgently awaiting certificate.

___ C) Additional RCMP Certificate $60
An additional original RCMP Certificate.

___ D) Fingerprint Archive $50 CAD/Year
Original fingerprint forms must be DESTROYED after 3 months. With this service, original fingerprint form will be stored in RCMP approved facility for one calendar year, which allows ADDITIONAL order of the background check certificate.

___ E) Global Affairs Authentication $110

___ F) Chinese Embassy Authentication $420

___ G) Spanish Embassy Authentication $195

___ H) Korean Embassy Authentication $150

___ I) FBI Authentication $420

**Please note all additional service costs must be added with the $250 international fingerprinting fee. The total amount must be authorized on the credit card authorization form**
Date: ______________

Applicant Name: _____________________________

Name on Credit Card (If different from above): ___________________________

Visa/Master Card #:_________________________________________
** Pleas note, we cannot accept American Express or Visa Debit cards**

Expire Date: ______ / _______ Security code on back: _______

I hereby authorize The Fingerprint Room Inc. to process a one-time amount of: $______________ CAD to my credit card.

Authorization Signature: _____________________________________

**Please be notified that due to the nature of the extensive procedures required in such processing, our background check services are non-refundable. If circumstances arise and you would like to cancel the application, please notify us immediately **